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EIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

MEN

HAPPENINGS
AT PERCILLA

That are going to 
need clothing, un
derwear, shirts, hose 
shoes, hats and all 
items that go to 
make your ward
robe complete, you 
will find at our 
store the best for 
the least money.

Now for that pair of shoes 
you are goinj} to need in the 
very near future, we are in a 
position to fit you in any 
style you may want at a 
price of at least

50c to $1 
Less

than the other fellow. A l
low us to show you these 
good values in shoes. Prices 
ranging from

$1.75 to $5
rj-r.' mraBM.r:r̂  -m.

Kennedy
Brothers
The s to re  fo r Eve r) body

Koynnrd, St*pt. 21.—Tliore is 
souio cotton iiiovint; to tlio k>os 
uml from ihe ^ins to town, ami 
then* will bo a mighty uiovoinont 
aiiiont< tlio bolls tins w«*ok if the 
wouthor holds out t;<K)d. The 
worms have about stripi)ed the 
leaves where no jioison was u.sod, 
and the frost, early or late, will 
have no immature bolls to )ret. 
We looke«I at some tine cotton on 
tlie 11. and S. farm j'esterday. It 
is as well loaded with fruit as 
we have setm in a lonK time. It 
has done suix‘rtine. In fact, 
nothinK seemed to interfere un
til tlie leaf worms came. Saw 
several limbs witli six or seven 
large and well sha|s>d bolls and 
believe there will be as much 
cotton made in these i>arts as 
last year, if not more, notwith
standing the many hack-sets.

The hot dry weather continues 
but we arc l(x)king for a change 
in the atmospiiere at any time, 
but are hoy>eful of no September 
gale.

(Jal Daniel of IVrcilla and Hob 
llobbitt of Grajwland sjK'nt last 
night in our midst.

C H. Heaaley, .1. C. Lacy and 
S. J. Stanford are out for a few 
days’ recreation on the Heazley 
farm.

W. F. West left ye.sterday for 
Houston to see Ids slsUfP, who is 
very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Taylor of 
Griipeland were in our communi- 
ty yi'sterday.

Misses Ijiiura and Cora Kent, 
Carnle Murchi.son and Trudie 
Fulgjim attended services at 
Daly’s yesterday.

Our gin man 1ms started the 
wheels to rolling, hut times are 
dull and no life in b\isiness af
fairs much.

Our school ()pem>d witli tifteen 
or about half of our enrollment. 
A fter cotton picking is over there 
will be enough to make it more 
inter<*sting for both teacher and 
pupil.

Iji'nard Kent had turnip greens 
and sweet ixjtaUx*s for dinner 
yesterday, yet he is not satistied 
and wants to go back to west 
Texas. Now, this muj’ not be a 
poor man’s country, but it is a 
mighty good country for a iH)or 
man to live in. Zack.

NECH ES R IV E R  A SSO C IA T IO N

The Neches River Itaptist As
sociation will convene in its 49th 
annual session on Tliursday 
evening of October 15th, 1911, 
with the Knon Ha|)tist churcli 
near Kennard, Texas. Rev. W. 
A. R(*agan of OntveUm is to 
preach the intrcMliictory sermon 
at 7 p. m. of tile above given 
date. Kvery cburclico-oi)erating 
with the As.->tH'.iation is urged to 
.seiui iin*ssengers with letters 
giving full sUtistics of all work 

! done in the last twelve months, 
or since the last session. We 

! call s|M*cinl attention of the i)as- 
■ tors and ehnrclies to the amount.s 
I you are asked to contril)ute to 
I As.soeiatioual Missions. Don t 
I fail if i>ossiblo, to bring your 
'contributions so that we may 

and s«iimre all of our nhll- 
gations, and liuve a clear record 
to begin the new Aasociatiunal 
yoar with.

1 H. E Harris, Moderator.

Kept. 21.—We had a very nice 
rain last week, which was liighly 
appreciated, and wc notice tliati 
turnip patches are In-ing sown 
as a result.

Cotton picking is the order of 
the day.

Prof. W. C. Dafft, princi|>al of 
the Percilla school, has moved 
here since we last wroU‘, and we 
are looking forward to a success
ful term.

Mr. J. E. McRee has moved to 
Waneta where he will teach.

Carl Lively of EUkhart is visit
ing relatives in Pen-ilia.

Aunt Mollie Ausburn is still 
in bad health.

Mr. and Mrs. Esl Hush liave a 
little l)oy who is In a very bad 
condition, one hip being affected 
from some cause.

Mrs. George Brutnley is also 
on the sick list.

Miss Glennie Hush has re
turned home fn in Slocum, 
where she attended a summer 
SClUHlI.

We have been hearing a ll; 
of our life about next year going; 
to be a hard j’ear, ind now we 
liave come face to face with that 
time. It  seems to be affecting; 
every business in the United 
StaU's. Tlie war in foreign na
tions is having a funny effect on 
some of our especially!
cotton see«l. The 1913 seed msr-f 
k»!t ojiened at about $20 jier ton: 
the 1911 market ofiened at about 
$10, and all tb»‘ time cotton seed 
products advancing in price. All 
who believe the war is causing 
this broad o|x-n day light imld-up 
please hold up your hand. .Most 
every man who runs for >t.ite 
ofti<-e tells us alxiut the great 
cotton sued (»il trust and how he 
proposes to smush it, and still 
they are doing their work, ami 
that in sight of where our trust 
bursters are in session. It looks 
like our government is a little 
backwanl in coming to tlie 
south’s relief. M r. McAdoo tells 
us be will help us under certain 
conditions—conditions that lie 
or any other sane man knows we 
cannot meet in time to help the 
lieople who need help. I f  there is 
not enough money in the U. S. 
treasury we suggest that they 
put on an extra crew and make 
some more.ItlcM)'i{s like it’s up to 
us (the south) to fight our own 
battle. We believe tlie assurance 
of tlie cotton acreage being re
duced fifty i>er cent next year 
would have a great deal to do 
with the advancement of tlie 
price of our present crop. We 
think there’s no doubt but what 
tlie acrease will lie ro<lu<-ed, but 
there’s got to be something cer
tain about it for it to liave the 
desired effect. Tax every man’s 
cro]' heavy' above so many a<*res, 
or sonic otlicr i-Ian that would 
assure the acreage lieiiig reduc 
ed. This is a time wlien we 
think the farmeis, merchants 

land Imnkers should roop<-riite 
with eiieli other, for their inter 

j ests are the s.iiiie. .lemes R.
- ►  ♦  ^

If your fiv)!! does not digest 
; well, a few tloses of Prickly Ash 
Bitters will »>et matters riglit. 
It sweetens the breath, strength 
ons the stomach and digestion, 

j creates appetite and cheerfulness 
i A. S. Porter, Special Agt. aJv.

MOST PEOPLE WHO EAT
— — — —— — — —u— — jjwdaia— — — — —— —— — — —

A R E  P A R T IC U LA R  W H A T  TH EY  EA T

We cater to such people—we buy to 
please them, and we do please them. 
We have a store full of the most eat
ables of eats, and every purchase you 
make impels you to make another and 
still others. Unloaded this wee, car of 
flour, bran, wheat shorts and red rust 
proof seed oats; plenty of white ber- 
muda onion sets and turnip seed.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FR EE  D E L IV E R Y Phone ns Yonr Orders

MONEY.
The value of money is recknoned by 
wliat it will buy in«the way of what 
you n<‘ed for yourself and family. If 
y ou will but give us a trial you will 
find that your money is worth more 
in our store than elsewhere. \Vi't nr 
ry nothing hut highest «iuality g<xids, 
and are selling them at l.twest prices 
]>ossible. Kirchbauin clotlies, Ditt- 
inan s1kh*s and Thorouglil)red liats 
are some of fall shipments of newest 
gcMxls lliat we eall your atlentimi t >.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF D E P E N D A B L E  M ERCH ANDISE  

BOTH PH O NE S FREE D E L IV E R Y

i \ v e  S e c r e t . .

of our success is that we al
ways give you good goods for 
good money. W e  always keep 

a lull line of all drug store 
articles and have arranged our 
prices at the lowest notch con
sistent with quality.

h r Sf// tOR CASH OMY

D. N. Leaverton
LE A D IN G  DRUGGIST  

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

R enew  Your Subscription

l i S
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r The Land of Broken Promises
By DANE COOLIDGE=

A  Stirring Story of the 
Mexican Revolution

Author of
^THE FIGH TING  FO O L," “ H ID D E N  W A T E R S ,"  

"TH E  T E X IC A N ,"  Etc.

Illustrations by DON J. LAVIN

thn Qortli«&8t. and whan h« aaw »TIer« 
thn wa^ was takiim him Kud calttxl a 
halt till dawn.

Ity the fomatton he waa being 
gntdunlly iHlged back toward Foe- 
tuna, and It would call for freah 
horaoa aud a rented Oracta to outsulp

CHAPTER XXIV.

In a land of claaa |irtvil«ge and o9t- 
cial Knvit It U often only In Uniea of 
anarchy that a pour oiau can get hla 
rlghta. Fur eight luuntha Hooker had 
battled agalnat the petty Intrigue of 
Aragon and the agente mineral, aud 
then suddenly', when the tlmea turned 
to war and fear gnpi>ed at their hearts, 
be rose up and claimed hla ivwn. hold
ing out his brawny right hand and de
manding the ouDi'ession of his mine.

In a day the whirligig of fortune had 
turned, and It was the fighting man 
who dominated. He spoke quietly and 
made no threats, but the look in hla 
eye was enough, and the agente gave 
him hw papers. Then he wrote out a 
receipt fur the mining tax and Bud 
stepped forth like a king.

With hla {>apers Inside hla shirt and 
a belt of gold around bis waist there 
was nothing left In Mexico for him. 
Once on bis burse and beaded for the 
line and he could laugh at them aU. 
In Gadsden he could show title to 
Kruger he could glee answer for hla 
trust and look the world In the eye.

It had been a long and strenuoua 
Dght, a hght made against seemingly 
tnsarmountable odds, a fight that had 
cost him much, but he had worn He 
had prored the trust Kruger had 
placed In him, and It had been a fight 
worth Winning

Yea, he was a man now—but bla 
work was not quite done. I'p at Ihs 
tug bouse, with the screeching women 
around bur, was Gracia Aragon, and 
he owed her something for his rough 
wonda To pay bar for that he would 
stay. Whatever she aaked now be 
woald grant It, and if worst came to 
worst be would take her with him and 
make giHwl hie promise to l ‘hlL Hs 
had given his word and that was 
enough Now be bad only' to wait.

It would not be long, for the parley 
would soon be over, aud If the coward
ly rursii.a aurrendert«d the tow n to 
the bandits be would make a br>*ak fur 
the line and clrUlxatiun with the girl. 
It would be a hard tide, and alone be 
would have no fear of the results, but 
he would chance it even with the girl 
rather than Uave her

The boT lieutenant, the brothers 
Mendosa. the suiM-riutendent, and Man
uel del Itey. all were nut on the hill
side talking t--rms with Bernardo ' 
Bravo ar. I his chi* fs With the rebels * 
It was largely a bt'j~ smee tleld- 
glasses had shown tin ;n to be short of 
cartridges, but they li.id over a thiu- 
oaiid men maesed sh.'*: the ridges 
and. with courage, o^uld easily Lake ! 
the town I

Bud knew that courage was the one 
thing lacking It wras the one thing . 
that was always larking In these Mex
ican fights The M>-xlran bandit tak>-s 
but little chance when be goes to war

As for the Mendoxas and their So- ; 
normn miners, they were properly 
chagrined at their waste of ammont- 
Uon and swore by Santa Guadalupe to 
fight It out with hand grenades. Own 
as their leaders w rangled the Mexican 
powder men were busily manufactur
ing bombs snd sll the while the su
perintendent was glancing to Lhe 
south, for swift couriers had been sent 
to Alvsrex. the doughty Spanub ha- 
cleodado of the hot country, to beg 
him to come to their n-lh*f.

Twice before .Alvarvt had met the 
rebela. The first lime he spoke them 
well snd tht-y ran Af all his hors<wi. 
Th* s» ■ ond flin*‘ he arm<.d his Yuquis 
snd Yaqiil .Mayo ruirhenw against 
them and droi rhi ; from hU domain, 
Infilctlrg a -'.n -tiarv punishni*TiL

Since ;tien h. haA 1» » t! Itching to 
engage toe,. 1;. a I '1- i h ft>. and
w’li-n the word rv-Hoh-d him he wo-ild 

<) h ii" il ,md f.)rty Vsquls.■■nr

« at li ir ‘ .
i£ ; . ! * k1 t h O l l S i i l l d s
■u: i ^anllv n lrh«';

r!"' wouM
-.d . v.":i r.t!. h's
Ber,i.,rdo Bravo
.; their

k
>r rio,

?hi. re hi If. {virleyi-d. den^.indingw
a . sn.̂ firr of tj; 'll; 
to di»sircy f ‘ = t. 
ar/fv-iei > nd r- 
iai;nrg to k:ll to, 

arrt-e 
In if.p n

hous* i. 
loo-' ■ - . .. w.i.
from t;, r ' „t,.
n;.. :ig th “ 
lige i! .:lnnr= s 
n'*’ T  thin 
irea t f> . ,r ith '1

r<if f.. d 
'1. tin- 'h
• il w't:i

Ui e« until

'f, ' .1. SH
1.. VT.,

A'■'•ares

tr. :t
.J 1 iv- “

lor
-X, .■ .'Vrd

. f  .' ,f the m.i- 
T '  f- w -r«on.

I on the part of Gracia, 
ly knew that he did resent It, but ha 
watched anxiously for any sign of ap
proval from this girl who was to bo 
bis t>ardner's biide should Ih> conduct 
her safely to the border

From the beginning the Benora Ara
gon bad treated him as a stranger, ac
cording to the code of her class, and 
Hooker had never attempti-d to in
trude. Hut if Grucia still rememtM’red 
that she was an American girl at heart, 
she forgot to show it to him. To all 
she was now the proud Spanish lady, 
thrown with the common peo|>le by 
the stress of circumstances, but tar 
away from them In ber thoughts.

The confer»»nce betwreen the leadera 
dragged on and messengers came and 
went with the news—then, after hour* 
of debate. It broke up suddenly in a 
row and the emissaries came back on 
tbe run E>en at that they narrowly 
escaped, for the rebels opened fire 
upon them from the rklgea, and before 
they c«>uld get back to corar tha 
dandy, Manuel del Rev, received a bul
let hole through the crown of bis bat

A grim smile flickered acruea Dud'a 
fare as he saw the damage M had 
wrought, for he knew that Amigo waa 
In the hills—and a bullet shot down 
hill goes htghl Some trace of what 
was In his mind must have come to 
Del Rey as be halted In the shelter of 
tbe house, for he regarded the Ameri
can sternly as Aragon spoke rapidly 
In his ear But if they planner] ven
geance between them the tlmea were 
not light, for a rattle of arms came 
from tbe lower town and the captain 
was up and away to marshal bla men 
to the defense. |

So far In the siege Del Rey bad kept 
under cover, patrolling tbe streets 
and plaxa and li-ttlug the volunteers 
fight, but now the war had shifted to 
his tenilory and his rurultw wore run
ning like mad. Fur, matching Iseach- 
ery against deceit, the rebel leaders 
had sent men around to eMp up near 
the town and at the brat fusillade from 
the hillside they came duirglng np 
the creek.

Then it was that the evcr^wwtrhful 
ni’-oles proved their worth. As th« 
ri Pels appeared In the ui<en they ran 
to tbe outlying houses and. fighting 
fro'n the flat ro*ifs, cht>chi‘d the ad
vance until tife mlnt rs could com.' to 
their aid.

Rut In the confusion another party 
of rebels had rushed down the gulch 
from the west, and while the fight was 
going on Id the low»-r town they found 
liMlgnient In a big adobe bouse. And 
now fur the first time there was fight
ing in earnest—the house-(o-bous<« 
fighting that Is se<>n at its worst In 
Mexico. While women screamed In 
the rasa grande and the Americans 
paced to and fro on the hill, the boom 
of a dynamite bomb marked the begin
ning of hand U>-hand

If there WW.S to be a casualty list In 
tfila long looked for battle of Kortuna. 
the time was at hand when lb«*y could 
he.gin counting the dead.

With a fearlessness bom of long fa
miliarity wlUi explosives the Sonoran 
miners advanced vsllantly with their 
hand grenades- baking powder cans 
flut'd with dytxamlte and studded with 
fulminating caps IMgglng fiercely 
through wall after wall they ap
proached unpercelved by the enemy 
and tbe first bomb, flung from a root, 
filled lb« adot>e with wournled and 
dead.

A dense r̂xn of yellowish rnnoke 
rose high stove the tow n and. as bomb 
after bomb wws e.xploded and the yells 
of the miners grew lomler with each 
success, the stunned tnvsd«-rs broke 
from cover and rushed helo-rskeher 
up the gulch Then th«*re was a prodi
gious shouting from the Sonorans snd 
more Uia:i om> trlumpliant grensdler 
swung hir can of giant jMiwdcr by the 
.'.ling and 11 It — nsh against il>« hill 
in a terrluc detonation.

In th' big hous» all W!m> <-onf»sloTX. 
rw«’n the ch>-«-r* of the de' 'rderv Iter- 
i .;.-d vioiory and. In s; ite c. efTt rts 
to n-'traln thirr,, the wlvw of the 
n- '— ‘ ...tf. d oTto the c~- ’\ t<i gaso
up«in the trivimph >1 th- Ir n ■ =

(."i t ’ .o h'V',.-, th= ; ffe, !
ri!'. r ■ ui) fn. n le '
»t W. " 'r- I :-.f
tl:,'y. fc. ■ • re s e i «  .1 » t th .
- Ti '<> It' fr.i HI; .iri'f. ; ;

bdr.w ihe - - .

•CoornahL I9IA br Frsnk A. Muasev '

In fact ho hard- nt*8S, ractng~oach other for the hlgBor
ground and the first shot at the reb
els. First Alvarei on his white horse 
would hi' ahead, and then, as they en
countered rucks, the Yaquis would 
surge to the front. It was a race and 
at the same time It was a rout, for, 
at the first glimpse of that oncoming 
body of warriors, the cowardly follow-

I their pursuers by day. If the ruralea 
traveled by landmarks, beading for tha 
northern passes In an effort to ouU 

! ride and Intercept him. they might 
I easily cut him off at the start: but If 
I they trailed him—and he devoutly 
' hnp4'd they would- then they would 
' have a tangled skein to follow and ha 
I could lose them In the broken country 
! to the uorth.
I So thinking, he cut grass among the
I — ---------1 down their saddle-

watched over tbe

M f

led off toward the north. "This coun-  ̂
try Is new to me. Don't know, eh? | spread
Well, if we followed that trail we'd ' blajikels aud

browsing horses while Oracle 
stretched out on the bed. After e day 
of excitement and a night of hard lid-

run Into them reb«>ls, anyway, so we
might as well go to the west. Is your ; 
saddle all right? We'll hit It up then

ers of Bernardo Bravo took to their 
heels and fled.

Hut over the rocks no ('hlhumhuan. 
no matter how scannl. can hope to out
distance a Yaqui. snd the pop, pop of 
liflea told the fate of the first luckless 
stragglers IA>r the Yaquia. after a 
hundred and sixty y<«rs of guerrilla 
warfare, never waste a shot; and aa 
savage yells and the crash of a sud
den volley diifttvl down from the rocky 
heights the men wiio had been In'- 
sieged in Fy}rtuna knew that death was 
abroad in the bilta

Fainter and falntey came the shots 
as the pursuit led on to the north and. 
as Hooker otrslued hla eyes to follow i 
a huge form that Intuition told him 
was Amigo, he «as  wakened suddenly 
from hts preocrupstion by the touch 
of some unseen band. He was In the i 
open with people sll shout him— i 
Spanish refug'-' s. Americans, trlum- i 
phant miners and their wives—but 
tbst touch made him forget the battle 
above him and Instantly think oC 
Gracia. |

He turned and hurried back to tbe | 
corral where Copper HoUom was kept. | 
and there he found her waiting, with . 
her roan all raddled, and she chal- | 
lenged him with her eyes. Tbe sun ;

I gleamed from a pistol that she held |
' In her hand, and again from her golden 
hair, but he saw only ber eyes, so 
brave and daring, and tbe challenge 
to mount and tide.

i  Only for a moment did he stand be
fore her gaxe, and then he caught up 
his saddle and s|ioke soothingly to his 
horse. They rode out of tbe corral 
together, clpslug the gates behind 
them aud passing down s gulch to the 
rear All tbe town lay silent b«iow 
them as they turned toward tho west
ern pass.

The time bad come. Well he knew 
the dangers that lay b'-tween them 
and the American line. Dangers u<rt 
for h‘m but for her. In the lillU and 
pass* s and on the cactus-covered 
plain were thousands of men with 
whom she would not be safe for an 
Instant, snd against whom he must 
gu.ird her that she might he dell’-ered

— I'd llko to strike a mad before 
dark.'*

Tliey huniod on. following a well- 
marked trail that alternately climbed 
ridges and descended Into arruyoa, 
until finally it dropped down Into a 
prwipitous canon where a swollen 
stream rushed snd babbled and. while 
they still watched expt>ctantly for tbe 
road, the evening quickly passed.

They had no opportunity for conver
sation. for tho trail was too narrow 
to permit of their riding side by side. 
Hud was thinking not only of the dan
gers that surrounded them, but of this 
errand on which be was engaged, and 
what tbe end of It meant to him.

First the slanting rays of tbe sun 
struck fire from the high yellow crags, 
then the fire faded and tbe sky glowed 
aa opal-blue; then, through dark bluet 
and purples the heavens turned to 
black above them and all the stars 
came out. Thousands of frogs siadc 
tbe canyon reeound with their throaty

Ing there is no call for a couch of 
down, and as tbe mornlbg star ap
peared In the east she slept while Hud 
sat patiently by.

It was no now task for him, this 
watching and waiting for tbe dawn. 
Fdr weeks at s time, after a hard 
day's work at tbe branding, he had 
stood guard half the night Sleep was 
a luxury to him. like water to a moun- 
tulneheep—and so were all tbe other 
uiM'less things that town-bred people 
required.

People like Orseta. people like Phil 
—they were different In all their ways. 
To ride, to fight to find tbe way—  
there he was a better man than Phil; 
but to speak to a woman, to know her 
ways, and to enter Into her life—there 
be was no man at all.

She trusted to hla courage to pro
tect her, aud that be could do, but It 
was to a man such as Phil she 
would give her love. Phil could not 
love her more than he did, but Phil's

SOURS and strange animals crashed | w-ays could be more attractive to her.
through the brush at their approach, 
but still Hooker stayed In tbe saddle 
aud Gracia followed on behind.

If she bad thought In her dreams ot 
an easier Journey she made no com 
roent now and, outside of stopping to 
cinch up her saddle. Bud seemed hard
ly to know she was there. The trail 
was not going to suit him—It edged 
off too far to the south—and yet. in tbe

tropical darkness, be could not search 
out new wave to go 

At each fork be paused to light s 
match, and whichever way the mule- 
tracks went he went also, for pack-

HIs adventurous life with his father 
had not been such as to culUvata the 
little niceties that appealed to women. 
It was only his privilege to serve, bat 
he gloried in that privilege now aa 
he watched beside ber aa she slept, 
and Ills vigil but strengthened bis ree- 
olutinn to see her safely tbrough to—  
Phil.

He sighed now as be saw tbe first 
flush of dawn and turned to where she 
slept, calm and beautiful, in the solemn 
light. How to waken her, even that 
was a question, but the time had come 
to start

.Mready, from Fortuna. Del Rey and
mules would take the main trail. F\>r i his nian-kllling rurales would be on tha
two hours and more they followed on 
downg the stream and then Hooker 
stopped his horse.

"You might as well get down and 
rest a while.’' he said quietly. "This 
trail Is no good—It's taking us south. 
We'll let our horses feed until the 
moon comes up and I'll try to work 
north by landmarks."

"Oh—are we lost?" gasped Orncla, 
drt'pplng stiffly to the ground. "But of 
course we are," she added. “I've b«‘en 
thinking so for some time."

"Oh. that's all right.” observed 
Hooker phllosopMcnlly; "I don’t mind 
being lost as long as I know when-

sa'ely to I'hll. And he loved her thoix-' I'm at. We’ll ride back until we get

ihr-
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'as he had not believed It possible to 
love a woman. He loved this woman 
that he was attempting to save for 
another man, a "iiardner" who had 
at the best been reckless of every 
trust, who had been unfaithful to ev
ery promise.. And across the border 
this mau was waiting (kr the woman 
Hud Hooker loved. That he tiike her 
to him was a more severe test of his 
manhood than any to which be had 
before been subjected. That he he 
untrue to tbe trust she repos«'d In 
him never entered his mind fur a mo
ment. With a strong man’s l<ry> for 
ber he thought only of how he was to 
conduct her safely out of the dangers 
which eurTouaded her.

Soldiers, miners, snd refugees, nwn, 
women, and children, every soul In 
F\>rluna was on the bill to see the last 
of the battle. It had been a crude 
affair, but bravely ended, and some
thing In the dramatic suddenness of 
this victory hail held all eyes to the 
c1os& Bud and Gracia passed out of 
town unrotk'cd. otid as soon as they 
hiul roundi-d the p<tlnt they siMirred on 
till th>>y gained Uie pose.

"I knew you would come.'" ss'd 
(•raela. fur.lllng radiantly as they 
paused at tho fork.

"Sure'" qna'xeri'd Hooker with h*.s 
giMxl huinorfd Amlle. "fount me la on 
anything- --hlch w-ay di>cs tills trail 
go. do you know?"

"It gr-ft west twelve miles toward 
Arl..;'*'," reput'd Grixcia ctuiddi-nily, 
"s.nd f l ' T It oomrs Into the main rtud 
that lead.') north to Nogahui and G.ids- 
dca."

"That > — nds sh.i.it right for us.” 
ri pllsd iiti.l '"G.iduk n'r the pUu'*' W' 
want ti' fi*ad for, and wo want to get 
th' r! i quit X, loO, If ti ■ 'a i.
•'Is III i<'t US. -:i' I guess that's ■.<» hat 
t'sf yH h -K to do whelli. r lliey wont 
to or net"

Th*') roijc, on together for some die
l.;i' -M, tf p girl seci..!UKly t(bliv'.-.;i:s of 
fli' d.> wrhli'*' surrounil-’d her.
ui.d !!• ' r w it. ' " ci^retully for ev
ery xii f di.ileulty.

"W’'-Jit I.' "  T'- U -
Had. ;o lr.i.: i  'Jt •

o'ut of this dark canyon and then I'll 
lay a lino due north."

They sat for a time in tbe dark
ness while their horses chamiied at 
the rich grass and then, un.ihle to keep 
down her nerves. Gracia declared for ii 
start A vision of angry pursuers rosr

tmll. He wQuId come like the wind, 
that dashing little captain, and noth
ing but a bullet would stop him. for his 
honor was at slake. Nay, be bad told
Bud in so many words:

"She is mine, and no man shall come 
between us I’’

It would be hard now if the rurales 
should prove too truny for him—if a

bullet should ch.'ll; him in their flight 
and she be l< ft aloiia Hut how to 
wake her! He trainix'd near as he 
led up the unwilling mounts; then, as 
time pressed, ho spoke to her, and at 
last ho knelt at her side.

"Say I" he culled, and when that did 
not serve he laid his hand on her 
shoulder.

"Wake upl" he said, shaking her 
gently. "Wuko up. It's almost day!"

Even as he spoke lie went bark to 
the phrase of the cow-camp— where 
men rise bt'fore It is light. Hut Gracia

up la her mind—of Manuel did Hey ! woke up wondering and stared about
and his keen-eyed rurales. hut utKin 
fhi-lr tmll—uimI It would not let her 
rest.

.Nor was the vision entirely the re- 
Futt of nervous Imagination, for tlvey 
had lost half the advantage of their 
start, us Hooker well knew, and If he 
made one more false move he would 
find himself called on to fight. As 
they n>de back through the black 
cati.von he asked himself for the hun- 
dreilth time how It bad all happt'iied

her strangely, unable to understand.
"Why— what is it?" she cried. Then, 

as he spoke again and hacked away, 
she reme:nb*‘red him w ith a smile.

"Oh," she said, "is It time to gel up? 
Where are we, anyway?"

"About ten miles from Fortuna." an
swered Hooker Bob<>rly. "Too close—  
wo ought to be over that dlvlda"

He pointed ahead to where the val
ley narrowed and passed between two 
hills, and Gracia sat up. binding haoK

— why, at a single glance from her, her hair that had fallen from Its place.
he had got»e against h!s b« tier JiidL*. 
nxint and plunged himself into itils 
tangla And then, finally, what waa 
be going to do about It?

Hut lie knew what be wofl going to 
do uNiut It. He knew he was going 
to lake this girt through to Gadsden 
and to Iffill. and his loyalty was such

Yes, yes'" she said resolutely. "W o  
must go Dll but why do you knJi at 
me so Ftrangely?"

"IXin't know," mumblesl Hud. "Didn't 
know I was. Say. h-t me get them sad- 
(Ih-hlunkets. will you?"

lie went abeul hla work with em- 
h;iriassed s'Nlftiie'in. slapping on s;id-

fhut he wrould not admit, even to him I brhlles, eolling up ro|ies, and
sell, that I'hll did not deser-.-" her. j  ofTerl:;!' her his hiiPd to mount Whi-n 

Alone, he would have tuk'n to the , hi- li-uki'l at her again it waa not 
rm>utiialiis with a fine dlsri-.’ inl fur I Htr.!!! -''ly
trulls, turnitig Into v.hlrhev. r serv 'd i ' ilop = you can ride," he fctld. "W o  
liP: purj'- fx'-t and foIU>\u:!g the F<'t to ’ r over that p.- '- ; ts'fore any- 
lay of the lard Kv*-n with her in Ills : body ehe nmkes it-a fter tliat we caa 
cure it would l«e best to do that y''t. ! take a revt."
fur there would N' trailers on '.fu;r! "As fa-.t ;i!! you I'lense," aho an-
trar’t at sunup, . nd it was tlth''r rld«- , 
or I'ght

• at l.Ast frt'e thi p' Ilf In oroi.v.in. 
th'y hi lti-<l lit llif fi'Tk '. while i lul ! 
It ■■̂•■d out 111' Ihud l>> mu' :,l"'.t I ‘!
e= l ui '';!', th Ml; ft tf 1 ;i«'d i'. ; ;;s!
, . t '"u 's r- "■ ‘'M r.h. tit fern hiii' 
utid l!.i;!!e;fe!l P uxe* pt e r :l;e wind.ui. 
trallii He lurilej iifi -* vulh'y betW'i'n 
two ridges, spurring his horso into a ; 
faat walk ^

From ore C(iw trell to another he 1 
pickl'd out li way to th :.erth. but the j

"Ifni't think aUnit 
will hapiM'n If—they

KWered slendlly 
me. I'lit whnt 
. '■l there tir l?''

reie w:,- luiiUliig at him now as h« 
s rretud out till trail ahead, but ha 
pmeiul .'1 i:(it to h» .ir One man In 

pa^s was as eood as a htindr<>d,
ii. there t>. - „(j|v things ha

could do- ap.oot lilt; way (hrough, or 
tiiiii t).uk IP' lii-Ueved the 
want to turn hoi k

w'ouid uuC

la ■ of till' »;n Uj Ui
( 'I ’ ll III' ( 'o i . t i i .U i  :U

I .aet and there were no pusa^ hetw e. ,i i

T h - ....."‘e I FOLEY KIDNEY PILLSu?" Inquire
fajnl'>t Uall that with long parsIlaJ ridg^ extend.ug

f /
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Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men 
should do to you, do ye even so to them.—Matt. 7-12.

SPECIAL
O N  ........- — =

FLOUR!
I have a car of flour that was purchased prior to 

the last advance and can sell you your flour at the 
same old price.

Don’t Pay More
but call on me and get what you want—and it’s good. 
You know my motto.

If you want to practice ecoiioniy come to my store. Economy is the 
source of all wealth. By practicing* it you can increase your bank account. 
It is all in knowing what, when and how to buy.

I have uiKiuestionably the most economical store in this town, and to 
substantiate this statement I ask that you come in. look over our ^oods, test 
their QUALITY and PRICE them. Then you will understand why I have an 
economical store. Very respectfully,

W. R. WHERRY
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TH E T E X A S  COTTON CLUB

The urbanization o^ the Te.xas 
Cotton Club bj’ patriotic citiwn.s 
of the StiiU* promi.ses to eclipse 
'any economic undortaikinb of 
tins b'*neration, liebun in T»*.\- 
as, this movement lias alivady 
extended beyond the borders of 
tlie State, and the si>irit of eo- 
oiioration between the farminb 
and business inten'sts of 'I'e.xas 
is boinb retlected in every Slate 
in the Union.

This movement proves tliat tlio 
business man is ready toilo his 
part, and the success of this b>* 
bantic plan now deinnids uinm 
the farmer himself. There never! Take Herbino fop heartburn, 
was a time in the history of ourl^'*'**' belchinb or constipation, it 
civilization when there was such ! strei ibthans the

sumer and the proilucor, and 
when the vast machinery of the 
nation placed at the d is iK is a l of 
th e  farmer, it is  up to him to 
ta k e  a d v a n ta b e  of tlie opportuni
ty kncK -k iiib  at h is  door.

I f  the farmer will abree to do 
as much for himself as the busi- 
man is doiiib for him and will 
hold one thirtl of Ids cotton this 
year and cut Ids .acreabe ne.xt 
year, lie will have solved tlie! 
breatest problem which he has I 
ever been caikHl to meet and will) 
prove himsi'K niast«*r in the i 

I world of economics.

a spirit of co o|M»ration and 
derstandinb betweim the con

! liver, stomach and bowels. Price 
oOc. Sold by A. 8. Porter, adv.
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When You See This Sign:

“I Appreciate 
Trade”

Think of

LEO C. JEFFUS
“ Old R elUble"

FARMER BOY TAILOR
Crockett, T e x u

I can’t iHisslbly till my dab' in Graiieland the 2Hth, but 
will meet the isHiple of OraiMiland fH ^O IipU  12 and 13 
with the best Uilorinb projjosition on the road. I have 
had 0 years experience in measurinb for made to order 
■*'i(ithinb, and out of tl,(X)0 meHsuriiients I have not had a 

tit. J am the Imy wlio is pusldtib his way up tlie lad- 
and I offer some nice prizes to iny customers. I 

It  to meet all the j>eoplc of Graiieland when I b®t 
re whetiier you b>ve me an order or not.

COPPER R IVE TS
o. mHo\ rori-KR'

No sir, bfandina was not a 
eliemist—slie was a cook.

Diplomacy is a b-riii used quite 
often to cover up duolicity.

Brains are just like sjs'ech—it 
isn’t (piantity but quality tlial 

• counts.
A deceitful |H*rson is more apt 

to tldnk before lie speaks than 
an lamest,one.

Wlien tin* iuMraell.v is finally ex- 
teriniiiaU'd, there will b«? no one 
left to mourn.

One do«‘sn’t necessarily have 
to be sincere to beeume the lion 
of tlie occasion.

The one who has sinned mo.st 
is invariably the first to cast 
stones at a sinner.

Tlie conclusion of some folks, 
after havinb carefully woibliod 
the matter, iidbht reasonably in
dicate a seriou.s deraiibenient of 
their mental balance.

Many a man nowadays works 
hard all his life to liccumulate 
cnoubh with whicli to buy his 
wife a decent second husband.

Tlie only similarity between a 
very busy man and an idle one is 
that both must consult a watch 
to realize the i>assiiib of time.

i
O f 0f  Apfrecutioa . . .  C lotbiii of StUtfacUoo

DUrrboea Qikkly Cored.

“I was taken with diarrhoea 
and Mr. Yorks, the merchant 
U^re, persuaded me to try a bot
tle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, Af* 
ter taking one dose of it I was 
cured. It also cured others that 
I gave I t  to,” writes M. K Geb* 
hart, Oriole, Pa. That is not 
unusual. An ordinary attack of 
of diarrhoea can almost invaria* 
bly be cured by one or two doses 
of this remedy. For sale by all 
dealers. adv.

“O B SE R V E R " L E A R N S  
A  LE SSO N  W H E N  HE  

V IS IT S  “G R A N D .M A .”

Did you over visit in tin* lioim- 
of one of tliosi* motli(*rly old 
.souls — t li o s •* grand mollicrs 
whom we call old fasliioned — 
those aged women wiioiii tlie 
tlie isM'ts always liave liad in 
mind wlieii tliey dedicated tlieir 
most tender words to iiiotlier':'

It was iiiy gooil fortune to 
siM>nd a couple of liou:-s in siieli 
a home near Grapehnd a sliort 
lime ago, and, aside from tlie 
visit giving mo real | leasure*, it 
actually furnished me what I 
consider valualile information, 
and it is tliis inform ition I am 
going to give you.

I stopped at tlie home for no 
other person than to gel a drink 
of wabrr, but, the time liaving 
approaclied the din: < i- liour, I

I

was previiileil u|h)ii to “ .stay for 
dinner,”  ami 1 will admit the in 
vitation was very agreeable to 
im*. As is always tlie ca.se witli 
tliese good grand iiiuLlieis. tlie 
woman at once went aliout gel 
ting up something extra, be 
cause slie was going to liave 
company. Her fre«|uent trips 
from tlie Kitchen to a near by 
iiuilding whicli slie called lier 
‘sniokf-h us attracted my at 

teiition, and, at the risk of up- 
ix-aring to !»<* “ nosy.”  I made a 
visit to tlie “ stuoke.house’ ’ my 
.self—and only to tind just wliat 
1 liad e.xpected to tiild: Tlie 
walls and ceiling liuiig witli little 
l«ipor bags, turned yellow witli 
age; row uism row of empty f ruit 
jars and cans, j**lly glasses, et<'. 
But the pap«*r bags claimed all 
of mj' attention. Tliey called up 
reveries of just such a “ smoke- 
Iiouse” as luy own grandmother 
used to liave —and lliat was so 
long ago that its lining of yellow 
bags is aljcutall tlmt remains in 
my memory. From my own 
parents I learned the liags were 
tilled witli various kinds of seeds, 
leaves, lierhs and h k iIs , wliicli 
” grand-nia” ^always kept—some 
for replanting tlie following year, 
some for salt: to residents of tlie 
cominmiity wlio did not care to 
take tilt' IroiibK* of preserving 
tlielii, theniselves, Imt most of 
all the bags contained roots, 
st'etls or li,*aves which tlie family 
used for medicinal purfioscs or 
for st*asoniiig vegctalilcs or oth 
t»r ftHsls wlit'n cooking.

I proiH).sely iirouglit up tiio 
subject at tlic dinner l:ibl»», for I 
liad decided it was somelimt;s a 
glorious tiling to be a little old- 
fashioned, and I was going to 
liavt' some paper liags lianging 
around my own liome tliis fall— 
for tlie pleasure brouglit by the 
sweet uiiMiiories of my youth if 
for no otlier reason. I found 
the hostess to be a living ency- 
cloiK'dia on tlie subject of rtxits, 
herbs anti leaves anti only too 
glad to give out any information 
asked. Having first to make my 
collection, 1 inquired as to the 
projx'r time for gathering the 
articltvs, and liere is wliat I was 
told;

l>*aves—should bo gathered 
when the plant is in blossom; 
spread or liang tliem in a current 
of air, tliat they may dry tjuickly 
and thtifoughly. Wlien dried, 
keep-<heui in a glass or tin air
tight receptacle.

KotilM—gather tliem either in 
the spring before tlie sap rises, 
or in the fall after the leaves 
have dried. Ke<q) them in bar
rels or wootlen cases after tliey 
liave thoroughly dried.

Barks—gather In early spring 
or late fall; remove the outer 
portion of the bark and keep in a 
dry place.

Firsi in 
EveiyHiing

F irtt III Quality 
F in t  in R ttu ltt 
F irtt in Purity 
t i n t  in Economy
untl for these rensons 
('.■.fuinet Uukina 
I’owdtT is first in the 
1: .'s>rts uf the millions 
ef l.ouicwives who 
u: c it and know it.
P:rr!VED HKHEST AWARDS W tii‘» fare tx̂ â we, 
f Lc IMiww. 
flril flpuill FrMM, liuthm
UX

Seeds ami flowers—gallier 
when well rijn* and keep in a 
sliady, dry place.

Herbs —if a plant to be used 
for medicinal purposes, gallier 
wliile tlie plant is in bloom, wliic’li 
always will lie before a frost;dry 
lliein in the sliade.

Tills woman also gave me a 
wealth of information as to what 
plants and vegetables arc' giMid 
in aleviating liiiman ills, and 1 
tind myself just old fasliiom'd 
enougli to put consid»*rable cred 
enee in tliem. At some future 
time, pi'iliaps, I will give tliis in 
formation to tlie readers of the 
Mi'sscnger.

---- »  -•
REPORT OF M A SS  M EETING

On Sei>leinber Idtli about 10 
farmers met at Livelyville to 
discuss tile terrible and distress 
ing situation that now confronts 
the lalroring class of tlie United 
States. Realizing that at jires- 
ont prices of cotton many farm 
ers will not be able to meet tlieir 
noti's and accounts, and that the 
cost of living is unreasonably 
liigh, and if we are ever to take 
a stand fur justice it is tiigh time 
for us to join hand and pull to- 
getlier for the same. Therefore, 
tlie following resolution was 
adopted;

“ Resolved, that we will hold 
our cotton at home in our own 
warehouses until foi*ced to put it 
on tlio market, unless the price 
goes to 10c or bc'tter.’’

Adjourned to meet on Sept. 
26tli at 7;30 o'clock at the Lively- 
vllle-church. All farmers invit
ed to atU'nd. J. S. Morris.

Put your stomach, liver, and 
bloixl in liealtby condition and 
you can defy disease. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is A successful sys* 
tern regulator. A. S. Porter, 
Special Agent. adv.

|C,'
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T H E  G K 4 P E L A N 0  M ESSENGER

A. I  lUktB, ttfitx aad OMfler

intrre4 In tht Pu>totfUv at UrapeUni. 
#«cry TbursJa> â Mai Mattr

SAibacrlSf̂  oiJarinii a «:han|j;« of aiir«>» ĥouU 
(iva the ulJ a'k well a» the new aJ4rê ’>.

|HBll$Hf=R> NoTU.fc-̂ bltuarWk anj HeMlutkm̂ 
*r« priniej fur ha!f pike—a i -K per line. 

Oder matter "not new%*' cha'̂ eU at reî u'ar rat«».

Oir a4vertl%in|( ratê  arc rravonaMe anj <4u<>teJ 
•pan appikatton.

<X.« Pi RPOSl' li K the I'urpii- >f the M. ̂ srn̂i•r 
c fvcofj accurairl). vtmply anU lntere«tln||;iy the 
m Kgi. Intellei'tua., Iii4u>< la' anj puIMkat pr«>fe»« 
«l (jrapet.inj and Hoâuin count). To atJ u% In 
*hi« rvrt) kluaeo >u'J 4̂lve hU in<- al and 
AnanvUI N̂upport.

SCBSl’ Ull'TlON —  I n A p v .v x c k

1 YKAU............ $1.(X)
tj> iO NTH S... .r>0 
3.NU*NTHS--.

THL’ KSDAY, SKP '2\, l ‘.»U

W H Y  D E F IN IT E N E S S  P A Y S
IN  A D VE R T IS IN G .

Here ami tluMV oiu* tinils a 
luerchmit who says h»* has triod 
iulverlisin« hut nt*v»>r iiiado it 
paj’ Tlu* chances are ten t»> 
one that he simply needs to study 
«i«'Tiniteness.

Tin* principle of the siH*citic 
fact, and tlie s]vcitic instance, 
atT.vt all writiu>i ami siM^akin .̂ 
They make one man's ad^ertisin^; 
ii partial failure, while another's 
IS a money ^eiu*r.

I f  one man visits a stran^re

F00D-.THEN CLOTHING

Man must eat to live. The fanner feeds as well as 
clothes the worlil. Mut bear in mind, if you will, that 
f»>od, and not clothing, comes tirst. Tlu* pr»*.sent staU* of 
the world at lar^te emphasizes the fact that the farmer is 
Ix'st off of all who has the fvM>dstutTs on his farm. Kurois* 
must buy wheat befon* she buys cotUm., The tirst ve.s.sels 
to jto from our country to Euro|H> when trade channels 
are oi>*n â âln will be laden with wheat and corn, meats 
and (*>;tfs. r«vter will follow cotton laden ships to furnish 
forth the raw mah*rial f«ir the mills which must resume 
pay rolls in »»rder that their workers may not starve.

Then to the jaiint for the farmer. First of all raise 
the hsKlstuffs. the corn, w’heat, t)ats, rtre, whub'ver 3*our 
secti»)n is most suitahle for; above all, raise all the live 
st*K’k iH).ssible. There is never a (u'riod when a market 
jI*K*s be^nin^' ft)r lon̂ t at a time. The world is alwa.vs 
hun^;r3'. True, thoiv is not always the projK'i* distribu
tion so that supply and demand can meet on a parity. 
That problem can and will In* workecl out. Tlie demand 
is always somewhere. The l ’ niu*d Stales must furnish a 
hijt iKirt of the. supply of the civili7*>*d worltl now, and the 
farmer witli eorn. oats, h<>ns, cattle, wheat rice, the staple 
eatable, has tin* tirst eall on the mone.v both at home and 
ahrtKid. Tlu* cotton farmer must wait till business ad
justs itself heftire he can v'et im»m*y to live on even, to .say 
nothing of payinjj his debts, in time it will j{i*t round to 
him, and wel>elieve prett.v s«Kvn, hut the farmer w ho rai.ses 
what tlu* world »*ats, while the ^razin^ is pretty* k**<h1 
most of the time, is now in an exceptionally tine patch of 
clover.

or may’ not bc*lieve you. Try 
j l>ickin>t out the iu'st values in 
your storv», ^̂ ivo a few’ details 
about tliein so the puis’haser enn 
t»et s(»me iilea what tliej’ are,

hick talking "*'**̂ ‘ *‘*‘‘“ *’

Tlu* w’ar may’ cause a sliorbitte 
in seliool supplies, but our home 
factories turn out i*.\cellent jack- 
knives for whittling' the d«*sks.

er then sees the h.ir^ain with his
city, he co ues 
siunethin^: like this- “ It was
tine, urand, splendid." His talk : and fis*ls
’̂varviraleN into vajfue, ^*,nerul '
phr.iscs TheisH.ple that hear' That it all there i.s to « o.hI ad- 
liim talk know no more about ! r*s,uin* .and crops, and starve tlieii 
tha» city than lu*fore. He j^as' technical Urns U> death pradually.
lew :isU*ners, whaU*ver his sub **‘*‘ ‘ l’ to brass

tacks." Give the plain facUs 
about an article as you would

• The highly’ cultured armies of 
Kimn>e don’t line pri.soners up 
a t̂aiust the wall and slux>t them 
as the Mexicans did. They 
merely destroy’ all their building's

vie-

ject of conversation may Ije. 
.\nother man remarks about

the sam.* town, that it is full o f ! counU*r
Luildin^js 2’ ' stories hijrh, Try it and see.

FAR M ER S HOLD M EETING

th* str***'ts w t'ivso crowded he 
h.id ’ •> w.iit t* n minut* s at or.e 
cross walk t*> net over, .iiul that 
p ... I'e were :i \va\i n a liurry’ 
:” id til*' s’ r*s*t railway’ conduc
tors tlwa.V' >-.ii<l “ step lively’ "  

.'liter ->u< li a man has talked a 
few .uomeiits, you net some idea 
ubout the pi.u-e he oescrihi’s. 
You see It with your own eyes.

i.'v.*ry man w ho ever made n 
s.u cess as a newspaper writ<'i’

The follnwinn is a rejxirt of a 
j meetinn of farmers culled for 
I Saturday, Sept. Ih, for the pur- 

The .Mexicans claim to lu? civ-1 « i nanizinn the Houston
ilized, althounh they are ’>ianch of the Southern
years Ix'hind Huroia> in ability Association
kill each other off.

.as -■ irned you iii jst n i 'e ' the movement and art*

Tlu* Huy-a Balt* mov»*ment con 
tinu«*s with much enthusiasm,I

I both aiiionn individuals and larn** 
business inter-'sts. Nortiurn 
jusijilt* have become inter«stt*d in

hay inn
j>**rs.mal incident', ami actual | cotton at 10c i>cr i>ouiui by tin* 
l.,ipi***ninn' to niak** any kimi of hutuln*ds of bales. The move 
ii'*ws artic!** i*-***restinn If the has niv**n an iiiiiH*tus to trade 
read.*r can't s»*(* the thinn with thnuinh'iut th** country and has 
his . vii eyes, the copy’ won't sell. caust*d th»* cotton market to 

Just the s.inic in atlv**rtisiyn op**n in s**veral places and tlie 
I f  you nier**ly say’ “ H<*st stock price ha.s b»*en improvinn rinht 
in town" the reader m a y alonn-

TH ER E’S S A F E T Y  IN  T R A D IN G  HERE

Porter Says
Prescription filling requires study, 
effort, integrity, precision, and 
work--lots of work. PO R TE R  

GIVES YOU ALL--then some.

Porter’s Drug Store
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Srarbrou(?h 

and baby’ and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Luker viaitod in Crockett 
Muaday.

the work.

The uieeliiiK w’lis called to or
der and proce**tie(l tooi-jjanizi* by 
i*k*ctinj; tlu* following officers? 
I., I). Knox, chairman and C. M. 
Kllis, secretary and treasurer. 
A rejHjrt of the oriraidzatiou of 
tlu* l.,at4‘Xo IjiM-al or^inizntion to- 
Hether with resolutions pass»*d 
by them was read and said reso
lutions adopted as beinK the 
sensi* of this ineetinK.

Said ri'.solutinn was a.s fojlows: 
“ Ke.solved that K'>'’»-**'iuueut loans 
on l)on(h*d warehouse cotton re
ceipts he made tJiroujrh the j>ost 

!office on a idaii similar to the 
money ordi*r husine.ss and fur- 
Ihennore that a committ«*e be 
apjH)int4*d at state convention to 
be held at Dallu-s Sept, -:1ml, to 
draft such plan which can be 

! presenU'd to cimuress.” 
j Twenty one of those proai-nt 
jsiKned the oriranization a^ree- 
jmentandthe a>jreement to re- 
j duce their acr«-a^e for lUlT) to 
I one-half of the 1014 acreaKe of 
cotton.

I L. J. Knox and C. M. Kllis 
were a]>i>ointed deleKaU*s to at
tend the State convention to bi* 
held at Dallas Sept. tl-.

There beintc no further busi
ness tlie tms*tin({ adjourned to 
meet at CrcK’kett Oct. 3rd, with 
the request that district meetin(ta 
b»j held Friday. Oct. 2nd in the 
various school districts of the 
county and (p*t a lartfi? attend
ance to the county meetinf^

Message for Men
YOU CAN DRESS W E L L  W ITH O UT  

G REAT EX PE N SE

Come to our store aiul let us show you the 
iJreatest line of metiiuiii priced clothes ev^r sliovs ii 
anywhere in America. The old idea that you can 
not be well dressed for less than twenty dolinrs or 
more, is fast hein^ done away with; and thousands 
of Americans in all the walks of life are weaJiniJ

STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES $17

We can save you from tliree to five dollars on 
your suit of clothes, and give you a guarantee 
with every suit. We have a big line of men’s and 
young men’s clothes, made on the newest models 
and from the latest designs and patterns

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $17.00

IVc arc show-ini' iv hii; line of men's dress pants, waist 
sizes assorU*d from 2t) to Iff, at !?1..V) to ---................ ss.oo

Our line of ^rent’s furnishint's is complete. Siu» us for 
shoes, hats, eaj>s, shirts, hosu*ry’ , underw’ear, n**ckwear, 
etc. We have the larjjt'st and best as.sortment of boys’ 
suits and pants In town. Come in ami see them. Pants 
from r>0cto...............................  ...................................S1.50

Hoys’ suits, 3 to Is, ^l.aO to ............................... $7.50

W e  Sell Everything the 

Boys W e a r

GEO. E. DARSEY
O R G A N IZE D  L IT E R A R Y  SO CIETY I PEDRO

The ninth and t«*nth grades *)f 
the ()rap**l:iml Mil'll S»-hool or 
ITiiniz**!! a libM’ary society Friday, 
September Is.

The followini? officers were 
elecU’d: I ’ residi*nt, Miss (leor- 
Ifia Hi'Ile Klchanls; vice presi
dent, Ij**onidas HriKiks; secretary 
ami treasurer, Miss Ksther Dar- 
sey; s»*ari'aut-at-arms, ('ulhoun 
Mitchell; critic, Kob»‘ rt Sadler; 
proi'nim committee, .lack Mur
chison, Heatrice Parker and Koy 
Wherry'; press committee, Clar
ence McCarty’ , Ross BrcK-k and 
Robert Sadler; constitution and 
by-laws, Clinton Parker, Harry 
Richard.s and Miss Porlcna 
Spence.

The tirst program is to be car
ried out Friday, S»*ptA*ml>>r 25.

The soci»*ty is plftnnini; to 
have oi>en tiroKnims in the au
ditorium about once a month on 
Friday ni^ht. All the scliool 
will be urKed to take apart. The 
alninni ami friends of the school 
w’ ill have a larRi* place on these 
proKrams and the public w’ill be 
invib»d to enjoy these expres
sions of school life. There is a 
debating; leaKun in Houston 
county. The societ.v has b«*on 
invited to join this league and 
has Kreat hojies of winning some 
o 'th e  honors. Some of these 
contests will b<‘ held in Grajx?- 
land and others at Crockett.

The opiiortunities for a liter
ary soA îety have never been bet
ter and the hiRh school is enter- 
Inj? very entliuslastically u{K)n 

Kosi>ectfully, 
filbert Sailler 
Uoss Brock 
Clarenco McCarty, 

Press Committee.

all
is

LOCAL NEWS
(Delayed)

Tlie lu*alth of our community 
is tol<*rably i,'ood, althoui'h there 
has been considenilde sickness 
timony' child ren.

Tlie farmers are all ver.v busy 
I'atherini' their crops. We are 
of the oiiinion that the cotton 
crop is ifoinn to fall shorU*r than 
the piHiple had ti«ured, takiii« 
our county as a whole, and tin* 
cotton w’orms have cut off 
hojM's of a top crop. Cmm ii 
very short ifenerally spt*akinK.

It 8t*eins like the cutton croji 
is not K'diiK amount to much 
aftA*r all, as the tinancinu of the 
crop is proKiessiiiu slowly, and 
the worst of all is the cotton 
seed proiYosition. A t the pres
ent Ini'll prices of Kroc*.*ries, and 
still Koinic higher, it s«*ems like 
we ounht Ui be i?(*ttini{ |:i() per 
ton for cotton seed, as this is 
one of the main shortenini; pro
ducts, but the whole cry is the 
Kuroiiean war that is puttinif 
Hour, bacon, sui?ar and every
thing else out of siiflit, .so if this 
be true, cotton seed products 
should no up In projiortion 
other thinns, and they are 
except the. raw set*d and they 
would be out of sinht if tbo (mk 
old farmer had tliem to bu 
The Ix'st tliinn to do is not 
sell any cotton aei*d at prese 
low prices. Farmers can n* 
better values by usinn their 
St iKirne. Plow Boy.

to
up
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lOc Per Lb. For Cotton
We take this method of informing our 
customers that we will pay them

lOc Per Pound for Cotton
on a basis of middling on tlieir account. 
In view of present unsettled conditions in 
the market, this is a very liberal offer 
and we hope it will i îeet with the ap
proval of our customers.

Beazley & Kent
General Merchants R. F. D. No. 4

!, LOCAL N EW S» I
work a .s|H!ciulty. 

adv (Mfwis, the Tailor.

.liin H«>wiird siwiit Sunday 
Crockt'U.

in

Mrs. W. 1). .McCarty visited 
ndatives in Crockett this week.

Misses Lucile and Ivina Hill 
visit<*d relatives in Cri>ckett Sat
urday and Sunday.

*‘DocU)r
SiH'cialist.

M. L. Clewis, Clotlies 
All troubles of any 

kind of woarinii apparel carefully 
treab*d. Give him a trial, adv

LE A G U E  PROGRAM

m m

THE NEWS FROM 
LIBERTY HILL

Don’t fail to see the new 
millinery creations now on 
display at Darsey’s. adv

Milch Cow For Sale or Trade
lli^li tjrade .lersey, fresh and 

younK- Price $50, or will ex 
chanifc forotlier stoc'k. 
adv. W. T. Pridp*, Koub* IJ.

Mrs. W. L. Price ami children 
who have been visiting ndntives 
in Huntsville, stopis>d off in 
Gra]s^land a few days this week 
before Koin); to their home in 
Kil>?oiX‘. _______________

Mr. \V. R. Campbell recpiests 
the Messenger to announce that 
there will be sin̂ 'in̂  ̂ at Oak 
Grove Sunday mornin^  ̂ at 10 
o ’clock. An invitation is extend 
ed all to att«*nd, osiwcially sin '̂- 
ers.

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

Office in ljcav<‘ rton’s I)ru;i Store 
Main Street

Tlio youn^j [s-ople met Sunday 
afUM'iKMm for the |>ur|K>se of re- 
orpini/int; tlie Kpworth I>*a^ue. 
Aft»*r tlie projrram was carried 
ou tw itliM r. Marvin Gilb**rt as 
leader, Mr. Korshm'r was made 
chairman and pr(K,-ee«iod with the 
business m«M*tinjj. Tlie follow- 
injj officers were elected: Miss 
Arlim; Howard, I ’ res.; .Mi.ss Km- 
ma Williams, First Vice-Pres.; 
Miss Maude McCarty, Second 
V’ ice-Pres.; M. K. Darsey, Third 
Vice-Pres.; A. K. Owens, Fourth 
V’ ice- Pres.; Miss Sallie Mae 
Kent, Sec Treas.; .Miss Perlina 
Si>enco was elected as assistant 
to the tirst vice pn'sident; Miss 
«.‘s Ivoyall and Matney were 
elected to assist the third vice- 
pn'sident.

The following proj'ram will be 
carried out next Sunday.

Suiiject— Missionary. Mission 
Study. Rally Day—the call of 
tlie world. Isa. 1-4.

Iv>ader—LtHinidas Hr<K>ks.
Son^ by ljoaK«c, No. 115.
Reading by Miss Maude Mc

Carty.
Duet by Misses Kent and Hal- 

torn.
S<‘ripture reading, Psalms 111, 

by Miss Georgia Helle Ricliards.
I ’ rayer.
Song No. 11*2.
Talk on subject iiy M. K. Uar- 

sey.
Song No. 205.
Heneiliction.

Sept. 21.— A few inonth.s ago 
there was peace and «|uiet in the 
countries of F2uroi>e, iiiitalas, to 
day we see them engaged in a 
U'rrible slaugliWr of mankind. 
Think of such a thing to be going 
on in tills civil i7.ed world of Unlay I 
Wliat is gained by this cruel war 
where so many inmx fiit lives are 
tlirowii away? Nolliiiig, abso
lutely nothing. It cau.ses liard 
times for us. Farm rs can’t sell 
their cotton. The b> st thing for 
them to do is to save everything 
tliat has been produced on the 
farm tliisyear. Iv t  notliiiigtliat 
is suitable for family u.se or fu«‘d 
go to wa.st«‘ . Male other ar
rangements for exjiense money 
until you are ofleri il h bett<>r 
price for your cotton.

W<* bad a gixxl rain Saturday'. 
It sure was giHid on potatoes and 
turnips.

Hro. Abney failed to fill his 
ap|M>intment Sunday on account 
of his wife being sick.

1 hir Sunday school and pniyer 
meeting is improving.

Sunbeam.

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week are 
big days at Darsey’s for 
the ladies. adv

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate#%

If you wdnt to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Sertli Side Public Square CROCKfTl, TtXAl

I
Bank No. 768

Oflicial Statement
lOF TIIK KI.N'.V.Nt’IAL 

OK THK
CONIMTION

Bank No. 1 8 1

Off ICIAL STAf tMf M
01 the f iaaucial Condition of the

farmers & Merchants Stale Bank
At Groptlood. State of Irxat,

at the close of business, on tlie
I2lli day of Scpi.. I'-'ll, pub-!at Griii>elard, .St;it«* of Texas, 
lislied in the Messenirer, a news-1 tin* close of Ijusiness on the l2th 
paper printed and piidlislied a t ’ day of S'P'-., 1'.I14, publislu?d

Guaranty State Bank
at

A L IV IN G  M O D E L  AT D A R SE Y 'S  
Saturday, Sept 26lh

In keeping with tliis store’s 
progressive (Hilicy, we have ar
ranged with the Gixwltex factory 
to liave with us next Saturday, 
.\I me. Hulinius, a living model 
from New York, who will dis
play our big line of miitorled and 
domestic coat suits and skirts. 
•Mme. Molinius is just from the 
leading stylo centers of the 
world and tho ladie- in and near 
Graiieland should not fail to tsiku 
advantage of tliis rare opiiortuii- 
ity to view a full lipo of suits 
displayed on a living model. 
This is the tirst time a model 
lias ever been shown outside uf 
the larger cities, and we trust 
lliat we sliall he amply repaid liy 
Imvingyou conn and insjK'ct our 
lino of suits. Although we will 
carry a big line of the.se well 
known suits, it is very import

(•rapelaiid. State of Te.vas, on 
the 24tli day of Sepi. I'.tll;

KKSOUUi >..s 
Loans and Di.scounts, 
personal or collateral. ♦57,1(M) l5
Ixans, real estate----  f*,"00 00
Overdrafts...............  1 HVJ
Bonds and Stocks.. uOO 0"
Cotton Account.......  !!• 75
Suspense Account..
Real estate (banking

house)................ 2,9>'y 03
Furniture and fix

tures ..

'll tlie (ira|K'land .Messenger, a 
newspaisM' i>niUed and publish 
»*(1 at Gr.ijM'land, State of Texas, 
on tlie 2ltli day of Sept, 1‘I14.

UKsoriiCiX:
Ijoans and Discounts, 
js-rsonal or collateral- $Hs,7.">̂ .r>9

Duo from ap 
proved re
serve agents 
Due from otli 
er Banks and 
Bankers sub 
ject to check 
Cash Items. 
Currency . . .
S jiecie.........
Iniereat in 
Depositors Guaranty
Fund.......................
Ollier resources as 
follows: Colluction 
in Transit...........- . . .

$1,311 sQ

OOo 00 
10 02 

on 00
2.003 45

Lians, real estab?----
Overdrafts--- .........

10<t OOlCounty Warrants----
I Real estub', (hanking
iloll.se) .....................
Furniture and Fixt-

•’ ,000 00 ';ures..........................
Due from approved 
reserve ag'nits. net —
..................... - $2,955.57
Due from other lianks 
and hankers,suhje<-l bt 
cheek, net -. $ 2*'.B9

4,311 HO Cash Items.. 2<>‘.M‘.0
Currency----  h-j;].(X)
SisH'ie..........  1,h4:*.30

2,027 17 Inb*n*st in I)ejs>sitor> 
Guaranty Fund and
assessment....... .......

910 57 Other resources as 
follows; Collection 

, in T ran s it..............
31.5 15

3,.'t*)f).H3
2’».74

32»)

3,42H.‘J0 

2,1 HU. 10

10Total..................... $77,906
UAH1LITI1>:

Capital Stock paid in SIS.OOO 00 
Surplus Fund............  10,5(X) 00
Undivided I’ rofits net 
Due to Hanks and 
Hankers, subject to
check............ . . .
Individual De]>osits, 
sulijecl to check . .. 
Time Certitieates of
DejMisit.......................
Cashier’s Checks.. .

H93 51

2,'.»S3.'.I0

■l.'.K)

133.It

93.00

54,799.20

ant that you vi.sit tliis display. Hills Payable and re

S E A S O N A B L E  D IS P L A Y  OF

Millinery
W e will have on display

Thursday and 
Friday

Our Line of Fall and  
W in ter M illinery

The line is exceptionally strong on the latest 
shapes and styles of the season.

W e would be greatly pleased to have 

^one call and inspect it.

every

Traylor Bros.

as Mine. Holinius will be here 
only one tlay, and will display 
the suits in the morning and 
evening between the hours of 
10:30 ami 11:30 ami 2:30 to 3::i(). 
( ’onie and bring your friends 
willi you and \vt --hall be glad to 
show you the m.my other new 
tilings we liave on display. Come 
prepareil bi make your selet'tion 
on day of silov.mg—Saturday, 
Sept. 26, 10:30 to 11:30 in tlie 
morning, and 2;30 to 3:30 in the 
afternoon. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Ney Sheridan
of Crockett visib’d hero Tuesday. • _____

Living model at Darsey’s 
Saturday, Sept. 26. adv

Charles Kent lias gone to 
Angelo.

San

Darsey’s millinery open
ing today--Thursday—and 
tomorrow. adv

A. M. Inman returned Sunday 
niglit from a trip to Ft. Worth.

Miss Fannie Driskell visited In 
Crockett Sunday.

L a  d ie s ’ trimmed a n d  
ready-to-wear hats at Dar
sey’s $1.50 up. adV

We are alwaj's wide awake bi 
the new styles in men’s clothes. 
Service is our watchword, 
adv Clewis, thci tailor.

Blue Ribbon Flour is being 
sold cheaper than the other 
flour HFX’AUSK it was BOUGHT 
CHEAPER. Let ua aend you a 
aack. adv

McLEAN A KIALL

discounts.......
Other liabilities as fol
lows: Dividends uii- 
{ la id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total...................  $
.State of Texas, )

County of Houston, j
We, George K. Darsey,

Total...............
l.IABlLITIKs:

Capibd sbK'k paid in-- $15,(XX).()()
Surplus Fund............  3,.500.00
Undivided profits,net- 61H.21 
Individual d o ji o s i t s, 

isubji'ctb) clHH'k- --- 20,()h0.79
|l'ime Certificates of

000 (X)|I>eiK)sits...................  3.09M.‘2()
Casliier's Clu'cks --- *2.00

22,2-13 72 Bills |)ayable and re-
j discounts...........   12..'>(K).00

3,618 h7 ------------
U'OlK): T o ta l .........................  54,799.20

I Stab* of Texas,
2.5,.500 00 ( ’oiiiity of Houston

We, C. W. Kenneiiy as presi 
dent, :ind I ’ . M. Hns li as cash- 

50 00 , iof of said liank, eacli of us, do 
------------, .solemnly swoar tliat tlie alkive

J

,906 10

ss

ufstatement is true b» tlie best 
our knowledge and belief.

C. W. K k.n n k u y , 
President.

President, and W. 1). Granberry, i U. M. Hutx'K. (.’asliicr.
as Ca.sbier of said Bank, each of Sworn and subscribed b> before

as ,

us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is tru«> to the 
best of our knowledge and belief. 
G ko . K Dausky , President.

W. D. Guanhkkuy, Cashier. 
Sworn and subscribed to be 

,— *— , fore me this l6lb day of

i l Sept, A. D., iiiiie- 
Seal >teen hundred and four- J teen. Witness my hand 

s,-,- and nobirial seal, on the 
date last aforesaid.

J. R. Rll'iiARD.S 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest:
W. O Darsey 1 
T. S.Kknt J- 
M. E Dar-sey )

Directors

A  Lame Back, Kidney 
Causes it.

Trouble

,— *—  me this 21 day of 
I I Sept, A. D., ninetiHjn 
-! Soal !- liundreii and fourtisin t  J Witness m.v li a n <1 

and nobirial si*al on the 
dab* last aforesaid.

J. R. Ricuakiih, 
Notary Public, 

Housbm County, TeXiis. 
Correct—Atb'st:
.1, R. Pennington 1
.1. E. B»*an >Direcb)ra
E.G. Walling J

And it will give you even worse 
if not checked. Mrs. H. T. 
Straynge, Gainesville, Ga , was 
fairly down in her back with 
kidney trouble and inflaoied 
bladder. She says: *‘I took 
Foley Kidney Pills and now my 
back is stronger tlian in years, 
and both kidney and bladder 
troubles are entirely gone.”  D 
N. Leaverton. adv.

Mr. Redwine of Hall county 
s))ent several days here last 
week looking over the country 
with a view of buying a place.

To prevent pneumonia, a cold 
settled in tlie lungs should be 
attended to at once. Put a Her. 
rick’s Red Pepper Porous Plas- 
U*r on the chest and take Hal* 
lard’s Horehound Syrup intern
ally. It’s a winning combination 
Buy the dollar size Horehound 
Syrup; you get a porous plastei( 
free with each bottle. Sold by 
A. S. PorU*r. adv.

Mr. L i'cof Oklahoma lias pur- 
clia.scd some projH'rty three 
miles south of Grai>eland and 
will move here to make his home.

Irregular bowel movements 
breed disease in the body. You 
should purify and regulate the 
bowels by using Prickly Ash 
Hitters. It is mildly cathartic 
and strengthens the atomach^t' 
liver and kidneya. A. 8. Porter^, 
Special Agent. adv.'
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 ̂ A TORPID LIVER I 
KILLS ENERGY |
It makes you feel tired, S 
dull and sleepy. The «  
system is filled w ith 5 
bilious impurities which ^ 
must be driven out before 9 
you can feel better. Try ^

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

G R A N D  A N D  P E T IT  JURORS

(Iraml jurors for the full U‘nn 
'o f the district court to iip|H>ar 
Monday, Oi t^bor 1:1, at lOoVliK'k 
a. m., 1011;
M .1 IMiilliiis 
.1 \Y Sliivcrs 
W (1 t’ roiith 
I’ Ij KulKhuui 
J M [»veU

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for puttuig that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.

••<•

11 I. SatterwhiU* 
K A McKinney 
.1 A Wedeineyer 
tleo K Divrscy 
.1 .M Sheridan 

f  \V Kennedy K C Tliomp.son 
1 .) Hart T  .) \Voolrid»;e
.1 K Driskill F I* Hudson

I’etit jurors for llie fall term 
of the district court in Houston 
county, to ap|H>ar Monday, (Vto 

,iier V2, at lOo'cliK-U, UM 1.
M M Kthpid^;e ('laml ( ’order 
( ’ \V Andrews K (1 Kelley 
.) S W 11 Newman
D .Mont^tomery Will Uobhins 
W K Womack A S Walker

^ Sold by all Dralcrtin MaCicio*.

P r ic e  $1.00 p er B o ttle  ZIf .•*
Prickly Ash Bitters Co. *

H Propriators •
S St. Louis, Mo. ^
s •

A. S. I'orter, Special .\«ent.

BACK TO TB E  SO IL

.1 H Hu.sli 
I. (J Mrowninp 
1. .M K>tes 
( ' W I>*t;ory 
A A Hussell 

i Z T  Hruinley 
Hill Hutr 
A i: Howell 
.1 I. .Iordan 
.\ M Dtfuir 

1 N H K*U*ns
j .1. H (JriH*n 
I) F Arlcdp*
A W Kllis
W T  Huchanan

Keal csta’ e men from ililTerent 
sfM-lions of the eountry rejiort 
heavy sales in farm lands tlunnp 
the past month, indicating; tliat 
the “ hack t'l the soil" movement 
has not diminished on lU'count 
of the ini'simt unsettled condi
tion of affairs in the financial 
winrld

There is an instinctive lontrinu 
in the heart of every man to be 
a producer—a lon^inu to take 
from the soil an isjuivalent for 
that which lie eonsuines. It is 
this desire wiiich forms the basis 
for the “ back to the soil”  movo 
ments which are swe»*pim; the 
<*ounlry totlay Mother hArtli 
is always and available She 
has never repmliated a debt, 
never denied an obli^rition, nor 
souirbt a moratorium. She eon- 
H«*rves the principals and eoin- 
jxiunds the interest.

W H la-ediker 
I>‘slie Neal 
.1 W Cray 
T .l Hart 
Heber lfr«*wton 
.1 M Fuller 
M .M .M.Hire 
.1 H Caines 
Frank 1'aylor 
i: M riamiH-r~ 
H i ’enninpton 
.1 C Iti asley 
W H Inli ne 
W H .Music,
M 1’ Thomas

To apjM*ar .Mond.iy, October 
111. llM I at 10 oVliH*;* a. in.
W Whitiker 
W H Kieliards 
W 1' W.vst 
K ( ’ Stokes 
F F Kennedj’ 
W W Finch 
I) T  Adair 
.1 H Reynolds 
.\ L Hitner 
,\ .1 Searev 

|J 11 Howell 
jC W Hro.\son 
j Cal H*H*son 
I ( ’ Iv Christian 
! W A Hoo|k>r 
I .\ .1 .lollns 
I W A liutledpe

.1 H Smith 
T J Dotson 
W .M I trow a 
.Arch Maker
.1 W Hardy 
F, T  h.ier 
Sloan Mrown 
.1 D Williams 
.1 C Alice 
.MM Mreashers 
T  H Stuart 
J R Turner 
.1 D .loiins 
K A Snell 
.1 H Smith 
,I I Hean 
D It HenniiiKton 
.1 D Taylor.\ K Hollinsw'th 

.1 .\ Riel ardsun .Id. Straui;hn 

.1 W .lories I. I) Mynum 
To apjK'ur Monday, OcIoImt 

IIM 1. at 10 oVliM-k'a. ni.
<’ I. Mansfield K C  .Matthews

C A  Mayes 
A D Croiinds 
Cuv Cilder 
R I. Waller 

"W H .Moti7.ini;o

Despondeocy.

I soften caused by indik'oslion 
and coiistipat on, and ({uickly 
disappears w Iumi Chamberlain's 
Tablets are laaen. For sale iij 
all dealers adv.

I W K Hail 
iClauii Lundy 
'.I W VIorrison 
M H ly»t;:in 
R L Fra/.ier 
Ceo. F. Calhoun FNI>*wis 
M F Mrown 
.\I W Dent 
M It Warfield 
.1 W McKinney 
,1 S .\^rin^:lon 
M F.lanes 
Tom Cudi*
.J D Sloan 
.1 .1 Holiday 
R .\ Darker

Faluar Itrooksof Livingston is 
.s|>endin  ̂ tlie week here visitinj; 
home folks and friends.

Herbine is the medicine that 
cures bilioustie.ss, malaria and 
coustipatinii. Tlie first dose 
makes you feel lietter, a few ad
ditional does cures completely. 
Price 50c. Sold by A. S. Dor
ter. adv

K S .Atkinson 
S K Howard. .Ir 
W D Hail 
.1 H Kalb 
Tom Wliihiket 
I i t I.ansford 
L .Sullivan 
( ' T  Simmons 
.1 S Rts'd 
< ’ H Tabb 

WC Cartwrijjht .1 C Rains 
R L Watson A N haiens 
Jack lk*asley W H ()aU*s

To apis-ar .Monday, November 
2nd. 1011, at 10 o’<-lock a. ni.
L D Anderson II II iSuUivan 
.1 .1 Cutler W K KnKlish 
T  J Sanders ()  C Curry 
ID McColIouKh F. H Hal.
M LClewis 
.lohn Rice 
F W Rains 
D L Hnxiks 
W H Dubose 

I H F Hill

J C Sims 
F H Thomas 
•leff Dayno 
Thos Self 
J U Dennis 
Albert (Gainey

Are You Going to St. Louis or Chicago

The

"The O ily  Best W ay"
Offers Through Daily P i l lrn n  Staadard Electric-Lighted, Faa 

Cooled, Sleeping Car Serrke.
ROUND T R IP  SUM M ER TO UR IST  T IC K E TS  ON S A L E  D A IL Y
D. J. PRIOR,

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent. 
Houston, TexM.

.1. O. KDI NOTON, 
Ticket Agent. 

Grapeland, Texas.

W .\ Mooney .T D Hail 
t»eo W Allen W K Klkins 
,I W .Arledge .) W Skipix>r 
W A .MiHire J R Mce.son 
KC .Satterwiilte S W Tigner
T K Luce .1 M Hearing
1) W Hatcher W K Kvans
W R Steed Tucker Maker
J H Platt Jas 1 Kingston
.1 S Shivers K F Smith 

To aj>iH>ar Monday, NovenilxM- 
0th, 1011, at 10 o’cliM-k a. lu.
S .M Dlatt \V F Rayburn 
A M Carlton A li Meeks 
N L SiH*er \V K Kllisur 
N K .Allbrlght J W Mnwver
D M Ham
.1 K Hishojv 
K F Arcliibald 
T  1) Criwidock 
K L Rainey 
.1 M Hledsou 
M M Kllis 
T  K Covington 
H L .Morgan 
L L .\l»K)re 
R K GiMNlrum 
Conner Denson 
W D Collins 
.1 N< 111 ice 
W 1.1’o.x 
H A Salisbury

J 1) Knglisli 
T  M < 'ollins 
.1 T Young 
.lolm Siddon 
H D Stanley 
1) R Maker 
W A .Yrnold 
.1 A Huchins 
W D .McGuire 
Nat .1 Davis 
J M .Murry 
W A Shaver 
.1 W .Arthur 
W F Calvert 
J W Collins 
J M Sowers

Mothers who spend the night 
with a sick baby appr»K*iate the 
lielp they get from McGee’s Ba
by Klixir—«‘ft()eclaily in hot 
weather. It quiets fever and 
irritation, soothes the stomach, 
checks the bowels and helps both 
mother and child to obtain sletqi 
and rest. Drice 25<'and .'lOc pt*r 
Oottle. Sold by A. S. Porter, 

adv.

TH E G R E A T  W AR

The greaU'st war of history is 
taking place in Kuro|H.*. .More 
than half tlie earth's |N>pulatiun 
is direi-tly concerned, and the 
other half is under tlic sliadow 
cast by this world conflict.

No other war uppro;iches it in 
nuinb4*r.s of men involved, in the 
tremendous .sacrifice of life and 
proiierly lliat the., uutions are 
making, in resutts th.at will 
s]>read to the remotest corners 
of tlie i^rtli.

It is an epo' li in history tliat 
for suddenness and for stiring 
events stands alone. Tliose wlio 
are alive hnlay will remember 
the great w.ir always as the most 
remarkable .s|>ei;tiu:le of their 
lives. Th<*y will recall what tliey 
read of battles when* armies as 
large as small nations fought on 
a front miles and miles in e.xtcnt 
Tlie stories of i-onflict, of hero- 
isui, will never leave the memor
ies of this gen»*ration.

For the story of this war as it 
is being written Texans must 
turn to their newspaiK*rs. The 
Galveston Daily Nows and The 
GalvesUm Semi-Weekly Farm 
News have the sources of world 
news at their eomniand. A t a 
nominal cost the reader has col
lected and arranged for him on 
the printed |>age the record of 
this momentous struggle.

Kvery Texan can kei'p thor- 
thoroughly informed on the 
progress of the war bj' reading 
the newsi)ui>ers naimHl above.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
ax

Printing:
ol the

Q uality

Kind

L E T  U S  K N O W  Y O U R  

PR IN T IN G  W A N T S

W E ’L L  EXECU TE TH E M  IN A 

SATISFAC TO RY M AN N E R  
AND  Q U ICKLY

The Messeng'er

THE ENEMY OF 
CHILDHOOD.

The enemy of child-
hood In the up* worm anil aiml- 
lar tKir.-u«U’ s. Tlu-y ar* thu di
rect cauin ul ill* luia of thounamla 
of rhllilrt-n who wrrs ao wvak- 
«nrd ty lU* iM-rnmoua action of 
the»* that they Ix-cam* easy
victima of disease. The beat i>ro- 
trctiun a,;aiust worms Is to k‘V* 
the children an ocoa-tonal dose of 
W IU TB S  OKI-:a .M VKK.MlI-LOl-:. 
It nut only removes worms, but 
acts as u a< neivl tonlu tu t.iu 
stumach uiid bowels.

Price ;Sc per Bottls.
^Jas. F. Ballard. Prep.. St.Leult.Ma.

[s-itn sNO BtcoMvirNoco gv]

A s. i\ )r t i :r , d r f g g l s t

Are You a Woman ?

i! Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively building just 
around the corner off .Main st.

Liundry basket leaves Wed
nesday anti returns Saturday

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
F4

Mother of Eighteei Children.
"I am the mother of eighteen 

children and have the praiae of 
doihg more work thanany young 
woman in my town,”  writes Mrs 
C. J. Martin, B<xme Mill, Va. 
suffered for five years with 
stomach trouble and could not 
eat as much as a biscuit without 
suffering. I have takeM three 
bottles of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and am now a well women and 
wt<igh IffH pounds. I can eat 
anything I wantt«>, and as much 
as 1 want and feel better than I 
have at any time in ten years. 1 
refer to any one in Boone Mill or 
Ticinity and they will vouch for 
what 1 say.” Chamberlain’s 
Tablets are Icr tale b y  all deal
ers. adv.

A B S T R A C T S
You can not .soil your land 

without an Ahstnwt sliowing 
IxTftvt title. Wliy not liave your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfeeUnD We have the 
0.\I.V  COMIM.KTK t'l* - TO - D.VTK 

AllSTUACT l.AM > T IT U IS  OK
HOl'STO.N' CXM’ .NTY

ADAM S YOUNG!
CHOCK KTT, TK.X.VS

Caught a Bad Cold.

"Last winter my son caught a 
very bad eold and the way he 
coughed was something dread
ful,” writes Mrs. Sarah K. Dun
can, of Tipton, Iowa. ‘*We 
thought sure he was going into 
consumption. We bought just 
one bottle of Cliamberlaiii’s 
Cough Remedy and that one bot
tle stopped his cough and cured 
his cold completely.” For sale 
by all dealers. adv

I. N. W hitaker
W A T C H \ ! \ k I R  and 

P f lO T O & R A P H tK

A’ou will find me at m.v office 
in GraiH'hind every Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watches, el(K'ks, guns 
and sewing inacliines.

*The Best Medicine Hale 
I ferBdneyend Bladder&oulJes**

FOLEY 
KIDNEY 

PILLS
^  Backache.

RKeumatism. 
Kidneys uwl 
^ Bladder.

S«M by D N laavtrtM

Buyers Are the People
Who Read Advertisements.
They Know Their Wants, but 
Want to Know Where to Supply 
Them.

THE MESSENGER.



i x i x x :
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she

a . places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Lardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable inuredients, which act 
pently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly erjians, 
and helps build them back to strensth and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
succ^s, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anythint^” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

. x x x x x ( ) ‘ M O

you ftcre nn 
A r r o w  ( h i c k  
of Coca • Cula.

IF  I T  IS

C L E A N IN G  A N D  PR E S S IN G
S E E  C L E W I S  A B O U T  IT

W*‘ ilo ;ill Uiiiils of cloaniiiin!', i»n‘ssing and al- 
t''nition W'uk. A trial is all \vt; ask. If you 
aio not pli'iscd it cost you nothing. .All work 
uuai’ nti’od. Suits < ailed for and ddivored, 
\Vc have on display our n(*w fall samples and 
the.v ir.» h i'.ati«‘s. !>>t us show .you through
the line aiwt ( p i o t e  p i  iees

Patronize Ihs Messenger's Advertisers -

Community Co-Operation
C’lpi/righttil f trm t  Itjtrh fhllam/'t ¥tggfine

Tlu're waM never a truer I ble, neither of thcHe Hubstitute.s 
ing tlian tliat of tlie great Kiimt ! would have been satisfactory, or 
son which 1ms long since passed | given us the contidt.Mice that .John 
into a proverb: ‘T f a man can Smilb lias, for neither has
write a betU‘ r tuxik, preach a 
lictter sermon or make a better 
mouse trap than bis neighbor, 
tliougli he build bis bouse in the 
w<M)ds, the world will mtike a 
beaten track to his door.”

We talk about a man “ making 
a name for liiin.'elf.” By this 
we mean that .lohn Smitli has

‘ made names’ ’ for themselves.
The same prineiph* ajiplies to 

tin.* pureliase *»f trademarked, 
ativertised iiiereliandise. We 
want ii ci'rtain razor or shaving 
soap lie<-ause ea<di is n*eogniz»Hl 
as tin* lM*st in its class. Tin* 
suhstilute offered .MAY In* “ just 
as good,”  hut why should we

For District .Attorney, 
.ludicial District:

Third

excelled in his calling, and tliat take a chance on an unknown ar 
his name stands for par excel Uicle'r We are sun* of tin* trade 
lence in the eyes of the commu-1 mark»*d brand becau.s*,* we have 
nity, iKjssibly in tin* eyes of the j  bt*i*n using it for years, and its 
world. I f  it is tin* law in wliich | guarantee of satisfaction Inis 
helms made a reputation, we ’ been fultilled. Can we ask for 
look ui>on him a 
and when we wish legal 
u|>ort any iinixirtant matter we 
go to him. We know tliat tin* 
individual or company or coi^ior-

an autliority,
advice

J .) Hisiiop
of Henderson County 

For County Clerk:
A S M<H)i'e

For Sheriff:
I\ .1 (Boh) Spence

For Tax ( ’ollector:
(jeo 11 Denny

For District Clerk;
.Ino D .Morgan

For County Attorney:
B F Dent

For ( ’minty Treasurer;
Ney Sheridan

For County .Judge:
K Winfree

more.'
No merchant has a right to of

fer us a suhstituU*, nor should 
he give us a substituU* witliont 
our knowledge or consent. H e  For Tax Assessor

For SuiM*rint*mdenl of Bublio’ 
Instruction:

.John Snell

ation will sit up and take no-1 is working against his own best
tice”  when impcrs are served 
with the name .John Smith, at
torney, attached Why? Because 
he has “ made H name for him
self” —he has a reputation for 
being a successful tighter. We 
f**el that we have as gmid as won

interest when he d(s*s so. Pa
trons sliould insist u])on r»*ceiv 
ing trademarked, advertised 
brand asked for, and if the mer
chant d«s*s not have it in st<K*k. 
or do«*s not carry it, he shouki 
state the fact frankly, and offer

.John H Kills 

For Ih*presentative:

our case when VC have such a t > get it for tjie customer. If he
clever man to tight our legal bat
tle. We know that i f  the case is

substitutes, if he d«M*s not make 
an effort to give the ciiHt<)mer 

settled out of court .John Smith satisfaction, be should not coin- 
can do Ivetter for us than anyone* jdain when he loses ]>atronages. 
else. Should it go to the courts, jTliere is usually a reason when 
we know that his plea and sum-[trade is dull, at a season of the 
ming up of the case will convince j year when it should lx* brisk, 
any right-minded jury of our iand the merchant need not g o , For Constable Precinct No. 2

.Ino A Davis

For Constable Prec't. T)
C U (Bully) Taylor

For .lusticc Peac** Pias ’t. No. 
Clyde Story

rights in the nuittcr. That was 
exactly wb.V "c  asked .John 
Smith, instead c»f his brother or 
partner, to tak<* the case. .Ah 
though both attorm*ys are capa-

b»*yond his own disirs to asc»*r- 
tain the cause; for, if be is a wise 
man and looks out fur bis cus 
tomer’s ms*ds, “ the workl will 
make a beat«*n track to lii.sdoor,”

,1 K Scarbrough

Don’t Take 
Wrong

rather than t.tke calomel, wliicli 
they know t<> l>e dangerous. But 
a mere laxative will not start a 
sluggish liver. Wliat is needed 
is a tonic tb;it will liven up the 
liver witlimil forcing you to stay 
at borne and lose a tlay 
your work.

You have »uch a tonic in Dod 
son’s Liver Tone. Dodson's 
Liver Tone is all that is claim(*d 
for it, because the druggests 
who sell it agree^to hand back 
the money v ith a smile, to any 
person not satisfied with the re
lief Doilson’s gives.

GOOD ROADS

Politics and roiidbuilding won’t 
mix.

1 Dmlson's Liver Tone is a vi*ge-* Rural lif«* is vitally affected byj f-t •
I table li(|uid with a very plea.sant tlio means of travel.

Medicine ' 1 a  is tin* ••|or.*v..r k. I>t at
ble remedy for constipation, |

the farm girl want to I'-ave tbt‘t 
farm.

liood road.s ina’<** 'li** ruial dis
tricts acccssibh* to tin* city and 
tilt* city accessible to the ettuntry.

(Jootl roads, t?in*t* hundred 
and sixly tivt* days in tlie year, 
mt*an mon* to tie* wtunen and 
girls who live in tlx* country than 
anyunt* t*lst*.

Pt*rman*‘iil satistied life in the 
country rctiuircs that the girl 
and bt*r motlier, on whom farm 
home tU*iH*nds, lx: sati.sticd so
cially.

Tlie fafm**r’s boy can wade 
through tlx* mud and find a way

’ biliousness, sour stomach and 
I f  your liver gets lazy you ijvri- porter's drug stor**

n»*(*d a liv(*r tonic, not mcrt*ly u * ^jy,, guarantet*.
laxative for the bowels -Many 11 Pottlt* of Dodstm’s Liver 
pt*oplo take a simpk* laxative | , , „ i y  .-,o (.,*nts. For
wlx*n tlx* liver gets sluggisli i.pii,],.,.,, „r  grown ix*.»ple it is

tile ideal medicine. Try it on the 
guarantet*. adv.

Don't be Bothered With Coughing.
Sioi) it with Foif*y’s Honey and 

from ( ’ompound It spreads u
s'Mttliing healing ct>utiiig as it 
glides down tlx* throat, anti tick 
ling, boarsness, and nervoi s 
hacking, are quickly healed. 
Children love it—taste.s gtMxl and 
no o|>iates A man in Texas 
walkt*d l.A miles to a drug store
to get a l io l l l e .  Hesl you can.  ̂  ̂ . . v , i- • , _
buy for croup and b n , „ c h i a l  | but his sisUt

coughs. Try. it. D N. Leaver 
ton. adv.

has not the same chance and 
shut in by bail rttads.

IS

XVhen ron a linffuM. Ptr#*tehy frrilnir. hrhry pcnwritlonp la th« ^ U l l  I  O
h  g 9g sailow r baJ t>rculh. dlponlt-rm! ptomacri. X  •  11

you fed  ttocount.'* bluv uxitl UiBcourui t̂'<l« OCT

You Have the Symptoms and If You Do Not Do Something 
You Will Surely Have the Disease.

I N E
IS THE REMEDY YOU NEED.

!t U n rnwllflrtn of rmrvolou* i.owor In rirl.'lnj: tho »r «tcm  of Malnrl.-xl arrm*. It »ot* promptly;...  ..... . ----:>lrtclT,
oh »lrkon tho ntomach.

ly from horb* 
(Imirable pur-

tho first (1o»o hrin.-s lmi>r >\. m.-nf n f' w i ln  U!* - drives out Iho dlsr .'-- completely
------ ----- to th» old style ryrupn whieh riel

Us antl-lH-rl.Mjlc *flfr< t Is derived purely from herbs,\s a Chill r-medy. Iforhirn- li- vastly si:r ■ nor to th» old style
It eont.iln's no qulnlri- or p ironour Itiprci'.. rCs. ---- . . _ w .c
whUh destroy th- k < rms that have found their way Into the fvstem. ami. through tho 
g.itlv effeit o f  th.- r o d  elne. uiev nt.- drlv n i>ut of th.- body

In all M ’ larl ,1 <!■ >rd< rs the I.lvrr Is th. SI dtlng p.iint. It l.s torpl.l, and is n result the system Is 
full f bilious lintitirm.-s-~a con.Iltien In \i-hlr’ , tho m.ilsrlsl (Term thrives. I'nder the .nfluenco of 
H. rMn. th. I.lv. r hee. mes aellve uir ihi. th. sysl 'm l.s elcans-M ,.f dlsc.tr- gsr-nv hlle .n.I Impurities 
th.. .Ilgestl..n Is str. nKtl enol an.I the b- n . r - f r u l M  d W he.i th.- vital organs an purlfl-d and 
w.irVtng fr. lv fh-r- ■ m l.« no riilll... .Nrcirln. Ixiw b jlr lts .,r i^aUuwneiM. Thu budy is fuU t j  uv»r- 
nuwlug Wtiu a hhu IviUatf ut vigor, ttr ngth ni.d cli' erfulncsa.

r. nti.i.tnn
Price 50c per Dottle.

piM-rniiTon kT. I n r i * .  MO.

.1 R Hairston

For Commissioner of Precinct i
Nf>. 1 — A

Eugene Hiflcomb

For Ounmissioner of F’ reel net
No. 2—

(i R .Murchison

For .1 ustice of Pi*ace, 1‘ rec’t. 5:

StrshcBS Kye ^alve Is a r-’ medy o f grenf power In «l:«rnoeo uf the ere# or rygf.du. It heal# qalrkly.

[̂ <n«.e» Axe- e?rrO»SMCNProBy^^B

A. S. P O R TER , P R ES C R IP TIO N  D R U G G IS T

\
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■OUR S P E C IA L T Y  IS H IGH  GRADEi

JOB PRINTING

For Granted
that just because you are in business, everybody is 
aw are  of the fact. Your goods m ay be finest in the m ar

ket but they w ill remain on your shelves unless
people are told about them.

ADVERTISE
If you want to move your merchandise. Reach the buyers in their homes through 

the columns of TH IS  PAPER, and on E V E R Y  D O L L A R  E X P E N D E D  Y O U ’L L  
REAP A H A N D SO M E  D IV ID E N D . Put your business before the people in an 
intelligent way. They will respond to your appeal if it is put up to them in an at
tractive manner. The longer you delay the harder it will be to get your share of 
the trade when business does open brisk, and it is going to open, so get busy now 
and start your

Advertising
Campaign

M E S S E N G E R
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